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arc hern of Qod ovarcome the i-orld."1 Nowv, can any man believe that
ai tlis is truc of every oe 44rightly baptizedi" Is it flot true on the
other band, that inany whli have been Laptized in every way,-baptized
ini inrancy and baptized in mnature age,-baptized by sprinkliig and' btp-
tized by immersion ;ý-baptizcd by thesa who have been episcopally or-
dained and by thoe who have received no ordination ut al; live as the
Nvorld live,-%without fearing God, and liaving no hope ? .Again ; the
doctrine which xve oppose would lead te tho belief that ail ivho are flot
baptized are lest. The Lord Jesus said te, Nicodemus, -1Except a mait
ba bora again ha cannet see the Kingdom. of God,"1 if regeneration then
is efl'ectedl in or by baptisai, and if te ha baptizedi is te be regenerated,
then ail -vho are net baptized do perish ; they cannot see the Kingdom of
God.-AIl unbaptized chiîdren are consequently lest.

l3esides, are thora net instances of persons who have becorne believers
by reading the Word of Ged, and ivho, have neyer hiad an eppertunity of
enjoying religieus ordinances ? 19 thora nnt a whole deneminnuion of
professing christians who censciencieusy diishelieve in an outwvard baptisai
-the Qualzers-these are of consequence ail lest ;-they have flot been,
according ter the doctrine aboya stated, regenerated, and the Lord says
that iwhoever is net regenernted cannet sc tho XÇingdom of Cod. Once
more. I the case of an aduir, a persen must ha regenerated befere ha
can be baptized. John bnptized those who, were penitent and cenfessed
their sins, Philip baptized the Ethiepian Eunuch on the assurance that
" ha believed with ail his heart," Peter baptized Cornelius and those
gathered together in his bouse afier the Holy Ghost had fallea upon theai,
Paul was baptized by Ananias after ha had been converted, and does net
every christian church requira in adults a profession of their faith in order
te, thair being baptized,-and they are baptized when there ara evidences
that they are bz'iievems. Adults, thon, ara baptized, net that they rnay
ba regonerated, but because they are regeaorated already or believed te
ba se.

2. The other opinion respecting the uses cf baptisai which w~e regard
as erreneous, is the opposite extrema te the oe now stated,-It is au
errer in defect. while the other is an errer in excess. It is this,
that baptisai is of no use te an infant wvhiIe it is an infant; but that ivhen
the infant arrives at the years of discretion, and when told that ho was
baptized in his infancy. and in that ordinance deveted te God, ha may
regard hiaiseif as already pledged te believe in G.od and te serve Hita.
Accerding te this, there is nothing in baptisai but its moral influence, and
that influence arneunts te nothing Mtilha baptizod person become old
enough te feel the influence of moral obligations.

That an obligation of a moral nature lies upon those who have been
consecrated te God ini their infancy by their believing parents, in an ordi-
na-nce of God's own institution> is an opinion Nvhich we think few persons
wvili deny. But, ivhatever the nature or the ameunit cf tha! obligation be,


